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INTRODUCTION
Hazardous chemicals in the environment are a global concern and in
recent years this subject has received considerable a_ention. The
Congressional Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) (Hirschhorn et al.
1983) esti,nates that the cos.s for cleaning up existing sites
containing hazardous chemicals could range from 80 to 300 billion
dollars using conventional technology. These p-o jetted costs have
stimulated several federal agencies to support research into
the develooment of less e_pengive methods for treating hazardous
chemicals. In recent years, with the s,Lpport of th_ Federal
Government, several such technologies have b_en developed_ includi_Ig
incineration and vitrification. Although these technologies are
"t
effective in treating hazardous waste they are expensive.
!
An addltional technology which is currently being d_-veloped is the j
!
u_e o.= nicrobial systems for the degradation and/or immobilization of t
hazardous waste. Thit latter technology has been shown to be effective
in the treatment of some hazardous chemicals at costs that are less
than conwvntlor.al technologies.
t
i
Microbial degradation of waste is perhaps one of the oldest waste
t
management system known to man. This system has been used for i
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centu;les to treat human waste (e.g., si_age). In fact, th_ majority
of organic waste products, both natural and synthetic, are probable
degraded by microorganisms (Alexander, 1981). Since many hazardous
organics ar_ related chemically to naturally occurring ch_icc'_ it is
not .urprising tha_ microorganl_me capable of degrading hazardous
organic chemicals have been isolated from the environment (Cook et al.,
1983; Ahmed and Focht, 1973; Fedorak and Weitlake, 198_; Johnson and
Talbot, 1983). Microorganisms capable of immobilizing hazardous
chemicals through biological processes which facilitate adsorption,
absorption and/or conve_io_ of the chemicals have also been identified
in the environment (_evls et al., 1988; Postgate, 19B_).
Although several microorganisms isolated from the environment have
been sho_n to (_grade and/or immobilize hazardous chemicals the ra_s
at which some chemicals are degraded and immobilized is very slow. _or
example, Brown et al. (1988) estimates that it would take appro_imatel./ i
300 years 1'or microbial s_-tems in the sediment from the Hudson River
to completely dechlorinate existing concentrations of polychlorinat_d
biphenyls (PCBs). Such slow rates aould reduce the cost advantages of
industrial application of microbial systems.
In an attempt to increase the rates of microbial degradation of
organic chemicals, several investigators are exploring biochemicals
pathways in microorgQnisms capable of degrading the organics (albeit at
i
slow rates) with the hope of amplifying these pathways through genetics
engineering. Since many of the degrading pathways require enzymes to
J
metaboiize the organics scientists are investigating methods for
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increaling the rate of lynthesii of the degrading enzymes. _ a r=c_nt
, study Rojo et al. (1988) engineerid a Pseudomona_ species capable of
degrading chloro- and methylaromatics. Thls organismm prior to genetic
engineering_ was only capable of degrading chloroaromatici at
relatively =low ratmi. Howeverp aftIr _ngineeringp this strain the
bacteri_ _as capable of degrading both the chloro and me_hylaromatlcs
at _ignicantly increaied rates. ThuI_ genetic engineering may provide
a method for increasing the _e at which microorganisms degrade
hazardous organics. Beca_4e microbial _,stems used in waste treatment
are generally lesq exp=nsl,a than the conventional chemical and
physical methodsp furth=r d-vel_oment of engineered organisms may prove
to be the method o_ choice /or treating hazardous chemicals in the
environment.
In addition to having applications for _aste management issues on
planet earthj microbial systems may have application in reducing waste
volumes aboard space craft. A candidate for such an application is the t$
space station. The National Aeronautics and Spat-- Administration plans
to launch a space station by the year 2000. The station will serve to
support the space research efforts of _he United States and several
western counties. Many of the planned experiments will generate
aqueous waite. Beca,.ie of space and weight limitations in the space
station a need exists forI l) minimizing the amount of aqueous waste
generatedw 2) reclycling of air and 3) recycling water. To recycle
air and water the contdminants from previous experiments must be
#
removed before the air and water can be used for other experiments.
This goal may De achieved using microorganisms in a bioreactor.
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Contaminants in the air and water may b_ r_moved via degradation, :'
' adsorptlon_ absorption and/or precipitation by microorganisms. The
microorganisms and contaminants are then both
removed from the aqueous phase usln_ ultra filtration. The air and
water are recycled and the sludge is solidlfiIKl by heating. It is of
interest to note that water vapor from the hoate_ sli:dge can also be
collected if the contaminants in the sludge do not volatilize.
Potential Bioreactors for the Soace Station
a) Inorganics
_ Described in Table 1 is a list of potential contaminants that may be
found in air and aqueous waste generated from experiments planned for
the space station. For the inorganics, several microbial systems have _
been shown to be effective in precipitating metals from solution.
f
These metals include mmrcury, silver, cadmium, nickel copper, iron, and {
aluminum. However syst_s have not been identifled_ to the author's
knowledge that precipitate gallium, t_llurium, germanium, niobium, and
7"
indium. For arsenic, beryllium, silicon, and tungsten, microbial
_. systems have been identified which adsorb and/or abs_ "hese metals.
-,=
b) Organics ,
j,
Several microbial systems have shown to degrade the organics t
?
methanol, ethanol, acetone, benzene, trichloroethylene, xylene, and
toluene (Table I). Systems can also absorb and/or absorb the organics
1991006617-602
Idimethyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile, trichloro_hylene, carbon
tetrachloride and sodium azlde. To the auttors know,ledge microbial
systems which degrade the organics glutaraldehyde,
chlorodifluoromethane, _richlorotrifloroeti_an_ and methyl _thyl ketone |
remain to be reported. Howeve:- based on reports in the literature
which describe microbes which can degrade chloroorganlcs_ it
is likely tha_ mlcrobes will eventually be fgund that can degrmde
chloro and fluoro compounds.
c) Etchants
A sulfate-reducing bacterium that m_tabolizes nitric and sulfuric
acid to nitrogen _nd _ulflde, respectively, would be an appropriate
microbial system for r_ducing the levels of these acids in the aqueou_
waste. Furthermore, sulfuric acid could be used as a sulfate source in
a bioreactor designed for the precipitation of metals through the i
formation of metal sulfides.
!
It is thus possible to r_duce the concentration of _any o_ the
contaminants shoNn in Table 1 using microorganisms in a bioreac_or.
i
The microbial systemt identified above for the organics, Inorganics and
}
etchants include both aerobes and anaerobes. Thus it m_y be necessary
to maintain two bloreactors (e.g. an aerobic and anaerobic r_actor).
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RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS i_
5ulfate-reduci_9 bacteria reduce sulfate to sulfide under anaerobic
conditions and in this process they derive energy. The sulfld¢ is
release from the _acteria as hydrogen sulfide (Figuru I). Follow;nq
the displacement of hydrogen the sulfide will react with a variety of
metals to give a metal sulfide. Since metal sulfides are relativel,
insoluble (Table 2) in aqueous solution they precipi_;ate and the metals
can be recovered through ultra filtration of the solution.
These bacteria will gruw in lolutlon ¢ontalning metals at
?
¢oncentrationb ranging from 0 _o 10,000 _pm. An example o_ the effect
of sulfate-reducing bacteria on metals is shown in Tai_l_ 3. _n this
i
experiment bacteria were added to a solution containing sulfate, lead,
cadmiun, mer=ury, nickel, copper, and zinc. Aft¢7 incubation a_ 32 oC
for 1_ h., the mixture was filtered and analyzed f_r th_ above metals.
As shown, the f_tratlon process reduced the concentration of all of
the added _etals. That these metals were not filterable suggests that
.
they are in the sulfide form. Thus, metals which form Netal sulfides
are potential candidatee for treatment with _he sulfate-reduc;ng
bacteria. Since the metals gallium, tellurium, germanium, tantalum and
indium can exist in the sulfide Form they would be candida_.es for
sulfide precipitation by sulfate-reducing bacteria. However i
experih_ents wo.ld be necessary to ronfirm this suggestion.
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Su_f=_s-re icing bacterl _ have ali_o b_en associa _d with thei i
m
degradation o ethanol, methanGl, _etone and toluene (Postgate, 19_).
The degradation of these organics appear to occur when sulfate l_vels
L"
in the mt_dlum is low_ The ra_es of .radati_n for tnese organics
remains to be determined. Thus experiments _uld be _ecessary to
determine the degradation rate and whether this bacteria ca, degrade : F
some oI" the other organics sho_n in Taole I. _i __
: For the r_moval of metals from solution, an aerobic bacteria has
receT tly b_en Identified which will reduce ionic me_ _I_ to the
e)ems_ C_l form. Tnls bacteria has been shown to reduce mercury,
silver, selenium, copper, lead, gold, platinum, and cadmium tr, the
elemental form (Figure 2). Results from experimenta showing the _mF
effects of this bacteria on the above metals _rt shown in Table 6. The
|-
above metals in the chloride form (except for selenium _ich addec as
N_ SeO=) were added to medium containing the bacteria Psue_edomon_s
!
l
maltiohiL_ (02) and incubated at 3E °C for 1_ h.. After incubation,
the samples were fl!_sred through an 0.;5 u filter and the filtrate _as
analyzed "or the above metals. As shown, the solublu c_._centration
of mr3t of these metals were reduced by lO-fold. This bacteri_Jm _as
also _en used "o treat photographic fixer waste with results sho_ing
that silver in the fixer could be reduced to 0 005 ppm (the)nitial
silver concentration was iO,O00 ppm). The _ac_erium has been sho_n to
grow cn _ither methanol and eth3nol alone, which suggests that i_ (_n
degrade these org;anics.
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SeveTat microbial systems have been investigated that reduce the
solubility of i,,organics in aqueous waste. These Inorganics can be J
removed from the aqueous waste by ultra filtration, in contrast, only
a few microorganisms have b-ten identified that can _egrade most of the
organics shown in TaSie 1. Furthermore, results showing tI_at
microorganisms can degrade the organics glutaraldehyde,
. chlorodifluoromethane and trichlorotrifluoroethane r_main to be
reported. Ho_ever, through genetic engineering one may develop an
organism that can degrade these three organics. Thus it would seem
highly plausible that microorganisms could be sed to tre_ the aqueous
- waste generated in experiments abroad the space station.
Clearly, a_ditional studies .ould be necessary to design a bioreactor
for treating the aqueous waste. However, as oiscussed above,
b_oiogical waste treatment systems are effective in reducing the
concentration of hazardous wa_t_ and may be considerable less
I
expensive _han the che_ica] and physical technologies currently
available for waste treatment. Zn summary, Tabie_ 5, b and 7 describe
the current technologies that may be applied to waste tre .ment, an_
provide exa_le$ of how biological systems _ay be used in treating
waste on the space station.
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